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Clinical Summaries 

Provide a clinical summary for more than 50% of each office visit within one business day of the date of 

the physician office visit narrative. An office visit is a separate, billable event that results from evaluation 

and management services proved to the patient. In ONCOCHART an office visit includes an Initial 

Evaluation (INI) and a Follow-Up note (FUE) and any E&M narrative that generates a 99*** CPT. An 

office visit also includes any custom narrative marked as Office Visit in the narrative builder.  You can 

generate a clinical summary using one or more of these methods. 

How to meet this measure using ONCOCHART –  

There are a few methods to meet this measure. 

 Open a patient chart > EMR > Continuity of Care > Left clicking Clinical Document 

Architecture > Print. This needs to be done for 50% office visits within one business day of the 

narrative date of service.  If your printer has the capabilities, you can print this document to a 

PDF file then provide it to the patient. 

  If you have the patient portal enabled at your practice and the patient has authorized you to send 

documents to his/her patient portal, ONCOCHART will automatically send the patient a clinical 

summary every time an office visit is signed by the physician.  Contact ONCOCHART support 

for more information regarding the patient portal.   

 Answer the Clinical summary provided question on the INI and FUE.  On the INI, the question is 

on the MDM Diagnosis/Management Options tab.  On the FUE, the question is on the Med. 

Decision Making tab.  If you choose to use this method, you will not be required to use the EMR 

or patient portal method for calculation purposes, but you will be responsible for providing the 

patient with a clinical summary. 

   


